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American Rights
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rhics Will Not Hepeat Unlaw- -

i,l Practice Nolo will bo

Cabled Germany nt Once.

for AmocIiIM rrf" to Coo nr TIdim.

ifASIUNdTON, D. C, May 12.

United States government, In
loto to Germany today, formally

anils of tlio Imperial govorn-- t
!

strict accounting for tlio logs

American lives In tlio sinking ot

Luiltanlu and violations of
terlcan rights In tlio war zone.

also asks for guarantees (hat
to be no repetition of such prac- -

Vlth plain Intimntion In It that
United States Is prepared to

it any oventunlltlea that may
from non compliance, tlio

I'munlcntlon, phrased In mi mis
tily emphatic languago, was pro- -

fed to be cabled to llorllu by night
It was believed tlio American

eminent, observing tho usual
omatlc amenities, would await

klpt of tho communication in
tin beforo making It public.

for reparation, tho United
Icj naturally will seek financial
kratlon, but Its protest now Is

he to Great
to obtnln I '! tlio of

tuch tragedies will not bo re
ntul tho lives of t-

sacildccd.
Was Inhuman.

Iho communication lays stress on
Inhumanity of tho attacks with- -

warning on merchant vessols.
reviews In a goncrnl way every

In tho war zono In which tho
ts of American citizens have

transgressed. Theso Include
linking of tho stenmor

tho loss ot ono American ilfo,
attack by Gorman airmen on

American steamor Cushlng, the
redoing of tho American steam- -

Llglit and finally tho de
letion ot tho Lusltanla with tho

ot moro than 100
Ilie note, while firm and polntoJ,

not abandon tono of frlend- -

u, giving room for n disavowal
jermany of tho acts or abate- -

It of her practices. This Is lu
lled In tho suggestion that tho
nan government and peoplo cor--

h could not havo Intended tho
llflce of tho American lives in
lult of marltlmo warfare

Abate tlio Warning;
Mention is called to tho fact

while advertisements of warn- -

appeared In tho newspapers ot
United States tho government
never officially but

pectlvo of j

that serving notlco to do an
l'ful net neither nor

s It lawful. Tho noto calls on
nany for nn explanation of her
and future courso and leaves
the steps the States

take compel acqulenscenco
M positions.

uvun iiiiiuiiei
F'Ms, well other protective
pires, but Aninrlcnn covern- -

according to well informed per- -
iroposo to responsibility

Dan" for any other act.
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fASHINGTON. n. n.. Mnv
Nent Wilson virtually
wy the note which the United

will send as
the of the Lusltanla.
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The Const Mull.

ITALY

l0(Jay early tomorrow,

WITS in
TROOPS CALLED oi'T- TO STOPstreet demonstration
fiiViH Crouds Parade al Home mid

Cry Out Against
mid (ilollttl.

tnj AiiocUtM ITcm Cwii Dtr Tlmu.
HO.ME. May 12. Troops were

called out last night disperse a
great crowd of war enthusiasts who

the streets crying
"Down wltli Austria'" 'Down With
(Hoimi!"

LAST PROPOSAL IN

Al'STItlA SENDS FINAL CO.MMl'XI.
CATION TO ITAM

Cabinet .Meets To Consider Matter
and Austrian Ship Called Kroiu

Italian Waters

SHIPS TO LEAVE

n? Anocliltil I'rcn to Cooi Dr Tlmw.J

GENEVA, May 12. Tho
Austrian government has Is-

sued an order that all Aus-
trian ships in Italian waters
proceed to Austrian ports.

(Dr AuocttttJ rrcn to Cooi Dtr TIbim.

ROME, May 12 What Is consid
ered the last definite of Aus-
tria concerning tho con-
cessions demanded by Italy was re-
ceived today by the Italian govern-
ment. The cabinet at once went Into
session consider the cnmmitnlcn.
tlon.

Jfl DISAPPROVES

THINKS (SlIUMANV WltOXO
SINKIXCS Ll'SITAXIA

IX

Sends Messnges of Sympathy for
Loss or Life to Until England

and Culled States

TOKIO, May 12. Tho Japanese
namo of International law government sent Ilrltaln

n gunrnntco United States messages

bel

Falaba,

Suit

Amoricnnn.
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Informed,

slnklnir

paraded

njllllJtlill IU39 IIIU UK
Lusltanln disaster. Tho press cf
tho country blttorly Gor-nin-

for sinking tho passenger ship.

HOTEL MAN IS LOST

A. C. IIILICKE, OF LOS AXOIII.ES,
A VICTIM OF DISASTER

l'lift IteporlH Were Was Saved
Wife In State or Collapse

At liudon.

LOS ANGELES. May 12. A. C.J
Illlicke, mllllonnlro hotel owner.!
died In tho disaster, ac-

cording to Information recolved last
night from Qucoiistown. A cable
messago saying lllllcko was safo
was recolved Saturday and Is said

hnvo been sent by friends
Qucoiistown behalf of Mrs. Illl-

icke, who ts now In a state of rol-taps- o

at a liotol In Loudon.

WANTS NO (U'ARRIAN

Ailliur Coach Ciiso to Como lp
Rig Loan .Made.

Tho suit started by Arthur Coach
to have removed his guardian, Mrs.
Mnry Cary, who Is Ids sister, bus
been postponed until Juno 7. At-

torney Derbyshire, of North Ilond,
handling tho cast for Coach In

tho Count Court. It was ullogod
that ho was a spendthrift nntl Mrs.
Cary was appointed ins guaruiau

wnnta lior and bo
that, tho position Is allowed to hnndlo his own affairs.'
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WILL PCRLISH NOTE

Dr AMOltH Tin to Cooi Br Tlmn

WASHINGTON, D. C. May 12.

statement was madoThe following
In connection with tho Lusltanla

and made public at the White House
Tumulty aftor a

today by Secretary
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LONDON IS
T

Germans Are Attacked and
Severely Beaten and Stores

Arc Raided by Mobs

!i

of Terrain In

Force Short Many u.S Made by the French and Ger- -

listed and Special Con
stables Are Called Out

RUSSIAN JEWS SUFFER

Women of Thai ltaeo Appeal to INi- -

lire Protection Slating That.
They nie Itclug Mistaken Foe

(Scrniaus.

Wr AmocIiIM Vtn to Coi liar Tlmn.

LONDON, Mny 12. Antl-Clermn- n

riots In East end ot London were
renewed this morning with
greater vlolenco than
Wherever a German showed
ho wnR ntfnrltnil. Tlio

E.
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Complete

OVnll I'llllHt IU iiiu
nlTU ,?,mV0 "XW Northern France, one ofjesterday. according to Pes.iuelra, irlllc1W of war

himself, of Carrnngn f(U. Ig wny T,,0 nelglans.
police cscueria let It Bc.,.tion

Is so thinned by sent to B,IH ,ho,,,i pHB,,,IIK

had difficulty
lug angry crowd. Special
constables wero called out.

A number of German establish-
ments wero raided and sacked and
contents scattered over streets.
Tho In some pou'i'ICAL AKKAIItK IN
oy anu
wero Injured during an endeavor to

'

protect Teutons. Hermans wero I

severely and clothing
torn backs. Ono German
was drowning In a
trough by tho of police.
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$:i,n)() for (tils purpose.

North Coos Rlvor, It will
to mouio dredging below.
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STORE AT CXVOXVILLE ENTER-E- R

ItV HOIIRCHS TODAY

Only Safe In ItmullW Oct
Awny With .Money Found

Mul.o Itlg Haul

(Special to Times.)
ROSHRURG, Ore., May 12. Hob-he- rs

broko Iho at Can- -

yonvllle. town near at
o'clock niornliig and robbed PTfl TflR

of all tho money mid valuable,. H II h 111 H
was only store In place U (JUKI

and the only In town and
held practically all the

money or valuables worth
under key.

safo was blown open and tio
Interior of
Tho nolso the was heird
at hotel and minutes
vaid number people tlio' of tlio Arretted

(iciinan ofl nt sloro
had mado good their escape and

appeared that bad secured
nil the money In sight.

Tho matter was reported to
and search for

tho robbers.
Cnnyonvlllu Is Iho head of

Canyon and tho where
has been nunibor

holdups. Tho robbers this morning
hud planned their work well.
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Edward Wilson and Frank

Harris Face Charge in
San Francisco Court

the! PflPr

.seiMMliile

United States District Judge.
Dooling is Presiding anil

Counterfeiting Alleged

ALLEN PLEADED GUILTY

Member

Indicate

Is Already In Inn out
Seutelico IMglit Mont lis'

Impilsonmcnt.

(Speclol Times)
SAN FRANCISCO, May 2.

trial Wilson
llnrrls, arrested lfi

with Claude Allen aboard stoop
on charges of attempted

counterfeiting, began today boforo
United District .IuiIko Dool-
ing- pleaded guilty and

service lecently
mouths sentence.

men here tho
llaruacle from Marslifleld.
stoop secret service ngeuts said
found equipment for
counterfeiting. boarded
b'jat and foifud the men asleep.

uU,omptwus by tho men
to .throw the equipment overboard.
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